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(Amndt.) Bin Industries Comm. (Amdt.) Bill 

[Mr. Chairman] 
Amendment No. 4 by B. P. Mandal and 
Amendment No. 6 by Shri A. K. Roy. 
All these three Amendments seek for 
the circulation of the Bill. 

Do any of them wish to withdraw or 
should I put them to the vote of the 
House? 

'1T ~ tll ~ qm ( l1C!,'iiitlT) : 
'fiil' ll"~ fif~ ~~ Cf.~T ~ iil'T ~ ~ 
~~ f~~ ~ V.'fif'f ~WTtFf ~q~ ~T "fT~ffi 

~ 
~rm.- "°~~'q °4' ij'Grf ~r '{Tl!" 

~c;;;;T ~a-r ~-ri,,~•c: if o 1 i1fT 
"1) g'fili ~ iil'{Jll"Qf ll"T1='<{ Cf.T ~-- ~T 

~G"f \3'if 'fit ~~ J.TI{oS1f;:c 'lfT ~Tq-~ 
AA <fi"T ~i1f1\lf<f ~en ~ ? 

Amendment No. 1 was, by leave, 
withdrawn 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now I shall put 
amendment no. 4 by Shri B. P. Mam!ul 
to the vote of the House. 

Amendment No. 4 was put and 
negatived 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Is Shri A. K. Ro~ 
here? He is ab.sent. Now I shall put 
amendment no. 6 by Shri A. K. Roy to 
the vote of the House. 

Amendment No. 6 was put and 
negatived 

MR. CHAIRMAN : NOW I shall :out 
the Minister's amendment to the vot~ 
of the House. The question is: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Khadi and Village Industries Corr..· 
m1ss1on Act, 1956, be referred to v 
Joint Committee of the Houses consist-
ing of 30 Members, 20 from this HousP 
namely:-

Dr. H. AiJstin, Shrimati Kamal<i 
Bahuguna, Shri Dinen Bhattacharya, 
Shri V. Dhandayuthapani, Shri K. T. 
Kosalram, Shri Hari Shankar Mahale, 
Kumari Abba Maiti, Shri Rama Chan-

dra Mallick, Shri F. H. Mohsin, Sh1i 
M. N. Govindan Nair, Shri Narendra 
P. Nathwani, Dr. Sushila Nayar, Dr. 
P. V. Periasamy, Dr. Ramji Singh, Shri 
K. S. Ramaswamy, Shri Sidramesh-
war Swami, Shri Brij Bhushan Tiwari, 
Shri V. Tulsiram, Shri Sharad Yadav, 
Shri George Fernandes, 

and lo from Rajya Sabha; 

;I'hat in order to constitute a sitting 
of the Joint Committee the quorum 
shall be one-third of ihe total number 
of members of the Joint Committee; 

That the Committee shall make a 
report to this House by the first day 
of the next sessk>n; 

That in other respects the Rules of 
.Procedure of this House relating to 
Parliarr.cntary Committees shall apply 
with such variations and modificatio1.s 
as the Speaker may make; and 

That this House do recommend to 
Rajya Sabha that Rajya Sabha do ioir. 
the said Joint Committee and commu-
nicate to this House the names of 10 
members to be appointed by Rajya 
Sabha to the Joint Committee." (18) . 

The motion was adopted, 

17.18 hrs, 

TOBACCO BOARD (AMENDMENT) 
BILL 

THE MINISTER OF COMMERC~ 

AND CIVIL SUPPLIES AND CO· 
OPERATION (SHRI MOHAN DHA· 
RIA): I beg to move:* 

"That the Bill to amend the Tobac-
co Board Act, 1975, be taken into 
consideration." 

So far as thi5 amendment is concern-
ed, mainly it deals with the platforms 
or auction platforms to be created b<..-
cause under Section 13 of the Act, it 
is for the Tobacco Board to bav.? its 
own auction platforms and to str~n.;

then its hands both legally and p_racti-
---·-----------

•Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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cally. This Bill has come over :Jefore 
tne House. ;:,1multaneous1y, 1 have 
suggested one more amenoment be-
cause the present Act suggests that 
the 1lcaaqu.u•C..'l·s of tnc Tooac.:c..;i Boa1·a 
shall be at Guntur. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You come to tlie 
amendments at a later stage. 

SHRI MOHAN DHARIA: I am jusl 
saying these thmgs. I will take hari.i-
ly lo minutes. There is nothing Ji~~, 

more speeches from my side becausE;> 
there won't be other speeches if I say 
about it. So far as the Act is com·eru · 
ed, it sugge:-;ts that the headqlla.-ter.; 
shall be at Guntur. My suggestion 1s 
that instead of saying that it shall be 
at Guntur, we are deieting that provi-
sion. However, I would like to assure 
the House that at present there is no 
proposal to shilt tne headquar•ers ot 
Tobacco Board from Guntur. Secon~

.ly, if, at all, the headquarters are 
i.o be shitted, I a~ain assure the House 
that the headquarters will be lo(;ated 
in the State of Andhra and that .L 
would very much like to consult the 
Members of P arliament from Audhrn 
State and then take a decisiou. So, 
n aturally, there was some sort ol oppo-
sition and I felt that if I clantied tho:;e 
points at the outset, then there would 
not be much criticism and this WJJ.l oe 
accepted by the House. The whole 
point is that in our country, we ~row 
nearly 4.:J to 4.4 lakh tonnes of tuba(;-
co, out of which nearly U.S,000 tonr~c~ 
is virginia tobacco and the re:nam1!;g 
tobacco is known as the country i.obac-
co comini from various States !ndu,1-
ing Gujarat, Karnataka, Maharashtrn. 
Bengal, Bihar and so many oth.;:r pJ :·b 
of the country. And naturally .Junt1;r 
i 6 not a place !rom where the care of 
the whole of the tobacco .:oui.::. be 
taken. As far as Virginia toh·wco is 
concerned, of course, 80 per cent of 
it is being produced in Andhra State 
around Guntur. So, under the cir-
cumstances, if we could have the head-
quarters at the place which ~s m1Jre 
accessible to the whole o! the ::ou:1t7, 
then it will be possible tor us '" em-
power the Tobacco Board to ta.K~ care 
not only of Virginia tobacco but also 

of the country tobacco. Therefore, 
it was felt necessary that in view or 
the llKe.ly possibilities of taking over 
·~r other tobacco by the Tobacco Board 
on wmch subjec.:t a comrr-ittee has been 
appointed, and it will report •n a~out 
six months, the 'fobacco Board shoul~ 
extend its activity and take c<ire of 
all oiner tobacco also. In that event 
We may have to think 'Of shifting the 
headquarters. Hence, this amendment 
has been suggested. 

There is one more amendment, and 
that is regarding the permanent re-
presentation 011 the Tobacco Board. 
Today there arc permanent represen-
tatives of Andhra ,and KarnataKa Sta· 
tes. Now Gujarat has also started 
growing vir~HHa tobacco. Therefore, 
it has been suggested that there shoulo 
be a permanent representative of that 
State al::>o on this Board. Besides, 
for ·other StatP.s, the representations 
will be by rotation. 

The other amendment.a rr" JUst con-
sequential. 

There is one more aspect. I had 
received telegrams after telegrams in 
the meantime regar ding the g1ut of 
tobacco in the rr.arket. Naturally I 
had to ask thf~ STC to intervene. Not 
only that, we have taken one more 
decu;i«m. We have asked the Market-
ing ~'ederations and Cooperative 
Societies t 0 enter into the market, and 
all possible creuit facilities have been 
made available to them to protect the 
interests o! the consumers. Of course, 
even .ifter taking these steps, we 
shall have to assess the requirements 
Of the country and the quantity of 
tobacco which could be exported out-
side, and to that extent we shall have 
to regulate the tobacco crop. While 
giving remunerative prices to farmers, 
care shall also have to be taken 
for exports-so far as quality is 
concerned. Besides, the whole House 
may be aware that, for the time be-
ing, because of the existing system, 
it is the grower who sulfers like any-
thing and it is the middlemen w.':lo 
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[Shti ·Mohan Dharia] 
have earned massive !JfOfits. it is they 
who have been 5queezing the gJ:ow-
ers. As we have done in the case of 
C•offee Board, similarly we can take 
care of the tobacco growers through 
the Tobacco Board. 

Having these vital perspectives in 
rr.ind, I would appeal to the House 
not to object to these amendments. 
My friends from Andhra can rest as-
sured that the headquarters will ne-
cessarily be in Andhra State and that, 
for the time being, there is no propo-
sal to shift it from Guntur. 

With these words, I move. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill to amend the To-
bacco Board Act, 1975, be taken in-
to consideration." 

Shri Ajitsinh Dabhi. 

SHRI AJITSINH DABHI (Anand): 
Mr. Chairman, I rise to oPP~se this 
half-hearted measure which is meant 
for ameliorating the conditions of to-
bacco-growing farmers. We all Know 
that the Tobacco Board Act was en-
acted to help the agriculturists and 
secure remunerative prices for the 
t',)bacco they produce. It is very un-
fortunate that the Board established 
under the Act helps only those far-
mers who grow virginia tobacco. It 
aims at the well-being of only a very 
smPll section of the Indian farmers 
with the help of public money. The 
Act, i:lerefore, make a discrimination 
between the farmers who grow virgi-
nia tobae:.l.!o and those who grow non-
virginia tobacco. This violates the 
equality of opportunity guaranteed by 
our Constitution. Of course, it is 
certain that the Treasury Benches 
w~uld be provoked to say that this 
Act was brought into being by the 
previous Government, that is, the 
Congress Government. But this 
Janata Government is never weary 
of proclaiming that the previous Gov-
ernment, that is, the Congress Gov-
ernment, neelected agriculture and 
agriculturists for the last 30 years and 
tha,t it is they who have brought de-

mocracy and equality to the people 
of this nation. Therefore, much more 
was expected of this Governn:ent and 
they should have come forward with 
a more comprehensive Amend,ment 
Bill so that the farmers whether they 
grow virginia tobacco or n·on-virginia 
tobacco can get remunerative prices 
for the tobacco they produced. The 
hon. Minister, Shri Mohan Dharia1 

who, to my knowledge, hails from 
Kaira district of Gujarat, is well 
aware of the fact that Gujarat is the 
.second largest tobacco-producing 
State in India. Most of the tobacco 
grown in Gujarat is 'deshi tobacco', 
that is, non-virginia tobacco. So far 
as the official figures go, out of 2,00,000 
tonnes Of non-virginia tobacco produ-
ced in the whole of India, Gujarat 
produces, 1,86,000 tonnes of uon-virgi-
nia tobacco. 

17.26 hn. 

[SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISHNAN in the 
Chair] 

But the tobacco gr-owers in Gujarat 
are not getting even the !lrice of their 
inputs-labour, fertilisers and so on. 
The tobacco merchants, traders and 
brokers purchase the tobacco at a 
very low price and sell it at a price 
five or ten times and sometimes even 
a hundred time of the pllrchase 
price, thus n:aking huge profits at the 
cost of the poor tobacco growers. 
These tobacco merchants and brokers 
make payments for the tobacco pur-
chased by thern after one· year or 
sometimes even after more than one 
year and that too, without paying any 
interest t 0 the poor tobacco growers. 
Sometimes they devour the whole 
amount by declaring themselves insol-
vent. As a matter of fact, a racket of 
exploiting tobacco-growing· farmers is 
going on in Gujarat. Farmers toiling 
and sweating on the land are not be-
ing rewarded for their toiling and they 
and their families ren:ain starved 01 
half-starved. Most of the tobacco 
merchants and brokers flagrantly and 
openly violate the various provisions 
of the Gujarat Agriculturists Market-
ing Act and get away with it. I will 
give you an instance. One tobacco 
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merchant~cum-broker purchased from 
a farmer tobae<:o worth Rs. 32,000/-
and did not pay for it. Then that 
me~hant was prosecuted in a court of 
law and he was fined Rs. !50/-. To 

get away with a booty of Rs. 32,000/-
by paying just Rs. 50/- must be a 
lucrative business. 

This ye.ar. i.e., in the year 1977-78 
in Gujarat the tobacco merchants and 
brokers refused to purchase the to-
bacco .;)f the small farmers and the 
farmers belonging to Scheduled Cast-
es and minorities and Kshatriyas. 
What was the crime comrr.itted by 
them? The only crime committed by 
them is that, in the last Lok Sabha 
elections, !hey voted for the Congress 
and not for the Janata Party. These 
tobacco bI'0kers and merchants tell 
these poor peole 'Go to Indira Gan-
dhi: she will get your tobacco sold.' 
If in any case. the tobacco of these 
poor farmers is purchased by these 
merchants, then the;v purchase it at 
throw-away price. 

I will give y·.:>u a very glaring ins-
tance. Some two months back, i.e., 
in the month of MaY, when this Bill 
was about to be introduced in this 
House-ultimately it was nr! intro-
duced-in Nadiad Tehsil in Kiiira Dis-
trict, the tobacco merchants and bro-
kers purchased several hundreds of 
maunds of tobacco at 60 paise per 20 
kilograms. I repeat for the benefit 
of the hon. Minister that the tobacco 
was purchased not at 60 paise per kg. 
but at 60 pai.se . per twenty kgs. Such 
distress sales can only occur in this 
Janata Raj. The small tobacco grow-
ing farmers are now living hand to 
m•;>u.th becau.se. thousands _of tonnes 
or their tobacco has remained unsold. 
If one goes in the countryside in my 
district, one can see hundreds of 
maunds of tobacco lying in the fields, 
farm houses and the warehouses. 
The poor fobacco growers are looking 
at these heaps of unsold tobacco and 
are weeping. These tobacco growers 
in Gujarat are shedding not tears, but 
blood. And this G'ovem.ment goes on 

saying at the top ~! its voice that 
they are for agriculturists and the 
Janata Govemment is the savi0r ot 
agriculturists and farmers. I would 
also like to draw the attention of the 
hon. Minister to the fact that though 
at the behest of this Government, 
certain ro~perative societies and orga-
nizations are prepared to purchase and 
have declared their intention that they 
would purchase a few thOusand 
maunds of tobacco, this purchasing of 
a few thousands of rr.aunds of tobacco 
will n·ot solve this problem. Nor the 
appointment of one Member from 
Gujarat 0 n the Board will solve this 
problem. I, therefore, request the hon. 
Minister, incharge of this Bill to stop 
the passage of this Bill and come for-
ward in this very sessi•:Jn with a com-
prehensive amending Bill doing away 
with the discrimination between the 
farmers growing Virginia tobacco and 
non-Virginia tobacco and providing 
rr.casures to minimise the exploitation 
of the tobacco growing farmers all 
over India. 

In the light of what I have stated 
with regard to the exploitati·:>n of the 
small tobacco growing farmers, I 
would like to make one suggestion to 
the hon. Minister. The Excise De-
partment issues TP-3 forn: for trans-
porting the tobacco. I suggest that a 
new column should be added in this 
TP-3 form and it should be made 
compulsory to mention in this column 
the rate of the price at which the 
tobacC·:> is purchased. This will 
serve as a verY important document-
ary evidence protecting the tobacco 
growing farmerii and this will also 
g.:::> a long way to minimise the ~x
ploitatiori of th~ tobacco erowmg 
farmers. I hope, the hon. Minister 
will not turn a deaf ear to the woe! 
and waitings of tobacco growing far• 
mers of Gujarat who nre not reaping 
the fruits of their labour. 

With these worCls, I request again 
to the hon. Minister that he should 
not ~o on this Bill. should withdraw 
it and . come forwarrl with a rr:ost 
comprehensive Bill in •:>rder to proti:Tt 
the interest of all tobacco grow7 g 
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r mrfm ~ ~err (ft ~ ~qr ~ 
r~r 1 O ~HI ifiT ~flft; ~ 

[Shri Ajitsinh Dabhi] 
farmers all over India. The passage 
of this Bill be stopped at the moment. 

~~~ rm'.?lfar 1'1" (irf!•;;r): 
\~ f~S'ir<fi if ~fw1.ft -qrrT \ift 'fi~T 1ff 
~ ~1{il ITT'fir<: 'f>r ii'wr ~r;c ~T ~mn ~ 
"Q')\ ~~ ~~ ~ f~ <{~ f 'fi~R t stfu 'rl~) 
;:f~ ·~:.·nt ~ '.q1<: 7d'~iifi fi;f ~ ~ ~ 'fi l!fT 

"r~<Jr ~ 1 ¥..=;., ~· ~'(<tii~ ~ tr~ f""~ 
~;;r "'if~m ~ N> 'fi'~"" ~ :;r't .ntJ 
-q;wrr \i\'n; 7.IT ;ft;;r~t ~~ Gl'~lli \if !<, 

lff ~;fl; ft:l; 'fi.f~Tft q~ f'fi:t i;r~ 
~){ ~ fqn: 'Jg 'l>gT ll!fT ~ f'fi TI'\if'Ta' ~ . . .. ~ 

<ffT l:li;:l;'.t ~ h: lf> il.'!lf> if; 'olT.Tif?.f ~ arfi ~ .. 
it ~r~7 ~~'fir~ cr.r i;ffITT'ff ti fir"i:t 1 rfr1( 
lt'fiFf ~r{l'.~r R ~ 1-frq ~{l'. ;r~r ;;rrorft ~1 
f'fi <Pr1f'flfT ~f~ f~~~T <r.~ ~ "Q'T\ f 
~\f ~J:'fl'fJ: ~ m ~I ~fiti;; ~JfTl: ~ 11 

f<l'~ li' ~'{f;:it"1i". lf ef~(f ~!ff~ (fl:~f'fl 

~r\lr t 1 ~~~rll' ~1 ~~ ""r 1f11r ~t('l'r~1 
0W Cf'f q~ f\;I' "'if{'fT 1flfT ~I ~ iffl ~Rf'r 
~'if Qr f<titn-rr <fir ~t ef-qur f+n;;;r "rfQ:~ 
~3: ~;;<tr "~r f?i<1~n , ~lf1: r~~'fi ~r 
;:f~ ~ ~( «r:o ~T fcr. f<lim'f Cffl" ef~ar 
rn~. ~~.m 'f>«{'f 'fir ~llfa- "Q'~r fli~ 
otf at 1~ ~~r ~ m\ <r.nf snt«.rrq 
~ 1 ~f'li., ~tn: tl:f~ ofi~M"r if'f q-;rr;f 
~ f~~ t ~~ 111~ "Q'T'fi~ fiJ~ "Q')i: ~~ 
f'liijr.J 1H ~ ~m "ltfo flfi~r ~~~-r 

i(,Rl ~~'Tr 'fh ~n ~-r~ "fr ll!~if 
~if cfT lfQ: ~Tl: 1!T ~ f~ 'f\ f.f~~ 
"~ ~rqif ~t f ili ~f "{'1' ff~ ~ I qlfi m 
vr11 Fotr~ ifTi ifi ifiT1f 'tiT Nffl"T\ 
'fi\~ t 1f~ "'~ ~ f.t; "r~nrr if"f ar'fr;r 
~ ~'1'.t''l' s ~rv ~lfr «oi' 'f~m ~"t\ 
4~r•~q ililf'frf~lfr ifi ~fR ~ •i.f 
~T'Tr lIT\ 1ff"lf{ol'°'t m 1 o ~rll" ~if 
1'i'r ~Tlfr CfT ~-:r~~ m~ ~ flfi GT11iir 
2 ~f{f" "'ilf~ lfif «IBl'if '!_~T'f ~TfTT I 

"31'~r ~\~n: ~ ~tfr '<{~ 1~r 1 ~it 

"Q'l'l:\' f?ft'filf 1frq;f ~ lfi~ ~ fifi 8 ~ 
~o iff~lf" ~ w4" ~fcrr, 4 ~~o 

lf~ tf~ «T'1i ~ f<r. 2 ~ 'tiJ "-l'TCT 

~Tm ~~ "3itf\ ij- ~Cf. ~ tf~ srfu f~T 
f<fiWTt ~ ~ ~ ~qm 1 err 
itm ~ fcr. t<m 1fT ~l'l"R. flfiBHt ~ 
<rm 1'T ~' ~1'fi"T ~f"i:f<f lf.M 1'T 
'f flA" ~h: 1:f"~lf.n ~ elfftJT\ ~ 'f'fil1T'f 

; '1f1 {!T ;;rri:i: of ~~ n ~trr ;« ~ 
'ITT"'f.T". ifiT m.r{ i:l' ~ "fff~ 1 

r,m:r ii'Rf ~~ ~ f<li ~r ~ if'rt 
~m ~ ~· t¥t m'f';RT mu-<f:R) 
~1 ~ ;;rrn ff 1 rt~r l1H f wrr in:rr ~ 
f'f. m<r.n:r trf~'l:Ji:t ~T UVf.n't ll'i3'~ 
if 'iTTl{ if ~ ~ CfT~ 'fft BCI·~ \ttfT'!T ~~~f'f . . ~ 

~ ~r-= ~r ~·ffl~ 'll<rf ~ :zitf<f.r '\;""~ \7i"r 
~T >it'RfT I WT'{ Cf~~ offi Of ;r ~ fcr.«1;r 

t llT~ ~ ~~ 'fi"T ~A t, \J~T 
~·~ 'fit <r.r~·ij" ~ ftmhiJJ ifo"T ~Hi ~ 

~~ fcfi~l"'f CfiT ~fef~<-T ~) QT ~~ ~if ff 
·r~r ~ ~~ ~Ti; ~ I ~m~~ f'f.~T;; 'f\'T 
;;r~ ~fg lfir ~'hlrr 'fir f~T<:vr ~1, m'f 
~ ~ ~ ;;r~ 'fTITT'fT lf'if ori'tm ~~· 

~r if ;;rfli «~r ~ cm:r f{rm11r *' q1;: 
~r 'fiT. ~R ~rrr ~ q1~ oR- Wfiot ~. 
rn lJT'~ ~~r;r lfi"T ~ ~m <ti"T ~-flTT, 

1FITT ~h: l'j'~;r <ti"T m~ ~rirr tr1~ 
'll;!"T'f ~~ lf" q;: f.rit;"t 'fim'tT "')~ 

f'fi~R <fft ~~ f'fi~) ~R ~ mfll~ 
"~1 N>lfT \ii"~m, (ff~~ 'fir ifro~Mr 1 
fifim'f ifi wo 1f' ~) 11r~ lfn ~ ~ \Jm · 
ifi')i:;Cf <fiT f'fUt\Vr ~<fi1 \ 'ITT"of ~ I ~\ 

~ ~ Cfi\ ~ f<fi ~l: 11~ .m- mo 
lf~ ~rirr ~~~~Fro ~ ~r. ~ 
f;l"raT qr;ft ~ ~~) i!~R ~) iii"~ iii"~ 

<r.Teit 'tiT "ffltl.T ltri', ~~ Blll.T m<fi"TlT ~ 
v~ ~~ ~., ;Ft ~~ ~·t ;;r~. i:T, 
'ifR ~ ifR t;iFr ftn: iifT~ eft ~ 
<ti"r t':lr q f{T~T qf {-"'1°'1" ~<fil\ {l \iirnT t I 
~t f~(f~ f ~ f0f;e-1rr t ~A ~;;if trR 
~~ ~. qf~~ ~ tr)°( q-..a- ll1N 1f 
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~r"i f•n::t il; 'li'1<:or ll'ii:r lift '!'l:iff~ 

if! 'fr'i' i'ft '3' ;i-i;) •!T'~t ITT'li'i'( lf4\' i'flfT 
~i~ wn: 'li'ni'f'li'T'l: trH"r q;~ 'li'feif.'1: 
lH:;f T "'ii' ;;;({'TT i'fl l]''('li'f'l: 'li'~'lf f'li' 

'3'<l!G<f '!!!"" ~t. ~ ~lf"ff ~), ~"""' t'lll' 
~f ,ITT'li'P: 'fl 'li'i· 'Ii'! fflf '!i'°l:lff. '3'fi· <n: 
lfl<'! i q.fT lfi'lT I f'li' ffilf '!If '!<:•F~T 
~'r i'fl '3'll'!>I' f.,,·iiHri:r ll'('li'i'l: lf~T ~·Tf 
~f'li''! 11/fl'. '3'"1"ITT 'li''l: il; lfl<'! '!i;;;T'l: 
ii \:fl,; o,·,if ;f; ll'<'li'P: f'li'll'H il; 
~ 'lf'r ~ifi'ffff ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I think you 
should come to the subject matter of 
the Bill. Time· allotted is only two 
hours and thi,re are a large number of 

spe:i.:ers. 

~T ~lll' "l~"I ~ : in:T 
ll'<'li'P: ~ lli[ flf hlf a f'li' ll'<'li'T'l: 'l' 
;;;'r 'H> '1'liTll'T lf1ft'l''I f'f.lff ~. '$'.ll'~ 
"f•Ti'!T a f<f; ll"l:'li'T'l: 'li'f 'livrT ll'fq; ~' ofilli'f 

mq; ~. lli!: "'" f~vrr ii 11rii ~'fl 'qil[i'fr 
~ ~ i'li'i'f <fl:~ f'f ii~ ii ;;;) ~ 1fl1Ilf 
<'!.'if tri.I' ~. '3''ilt it~ ~'f. w .,. ~'1'111'1 

f'li'".1' ;;;r'i\' "fffi[q fJfll'« f'li'll'T'l 'li't '3'f"fi'! 

""" r .. ~. '3'll''!i"f q;'l<'f '!fr lJ:•m 
'r.f 'IT'1:'!'1 t I it<T f'lf~'l ~ f'li' 

ll r't lflm? ii f"' rr~ t~ 'r.t{ ~in flfllli 
"'''l5 ~ f;;;lfi'f f'li'lfr.f'i ,.;, lf'ITT'T 'li'T 
ll' .n'IITf i[,T I '$'.i'f'IT i[T '!Jf '$'.l1 ~'t ii 
ITT'li'f'l: ~ 'li'i!'IT ~ I 

SHRI P. ANKINEEDU PRASADA 
RAO (Bapatla): I am opp0sin11 this 
Bill because this Bill was mainly in-
tended to change the Headquarters 
fron1 Andhra Pradesh i.e. from Gun-
tur to some other place. 

You are aware of the problems of 
the Tobact•o growers. The previous 
Goverrtment had arrived at a decision 
after ~vlng proper consideration to 
the · matter. They accepted to have 

Tobacco Headquarters at Guntur 
which is a centrally located place es• 
peclally for the tobacco. growers and 
tobacco traders. 

Though the Minister assured that 
they were not contemplating to shift 
the Headquarters from Guntur yet 
the reason given in the Statement of 
Objects and Reasons iS-a frivolous 
one-that there is no proper railway 
communication. Guntur is a place 
from where tobacco growers and 
tobacco traders were accustomed to 
deal and it is on the main line from 
New Delhi to Madras-20 miles from 
Vijaywada Railway station from 
which through trains run and Aero-. 
drome is 35 miles from Guntur at 
Vijayawada. The reason given Is that 
there are no faciltties tor the oft\cen 
to go there and crune from there. 
Some vested interest is acting in this 
regard. May be some members of 
bureaucracy do not want to travel the 
place by changing the place. Perhaps, 
they want to go to the place from 
where there is direct plane from 
Delhi. But I find no reason for chane-
ing the place from Guntur. 

Andhra Pradesh grows 80 per cent 
of tobacco in the country. Out of this 
80 per cent, 70 per cent tobacco ii 
grown within JOO kilometers from 
Guntur. It is a centrally located 
ploce. The Headquarters should not 
be changed from Guntur. I request 
the Minister to withdraw the clause 
which enahles the Government to 
change Head qua r:ters from Guntur to 
any other pJace. 

The other Important aspect in thi• 
Bill is auction platform. I "Sppreciate 
the idea of auction platform but with 
the necessary in!ra-stru<.·ture built up 
to safeguard the interests of a11ricul-
turists. You are aware of 1he plight 
of the agriculturists when the voucher 
system was introduced in the tobacco 
trade. The same situation may arise 
after the introduction o! the auction 
plaUorm. 
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When the voucher system was · ln-

trodueed against . the will of the trad-
.ers, there was no· alternative mecha-
nism for the Government. In case the 
trade is gc>ing to boycott in the season, 
the agriculturists would be forced to 
sell tobacco ·at throw away prices be-
cause all the traders would unite and 
oppose voucher· system and compel ·the 
Government to withdraw it for the 

. year. I ao not know what the trad-
e:cs are going to do and how Govern-
ment is .. goi:ng to react, after the intro-
. duction of the auction platform. In 
the absence of a governmental agency 
at· least to procure 50 per cent of the 
tobacco in the country, and entering 
into the domestic market and the ex-
port market also, any regulatory 
measures that are going to be imposed, 
either through legislation or adminis-
trative acts of the government over 
the Tobacco Board will, instead of 

· being helpful to the' local growers, act 
the other way. 

Also, to!Jncco trade in the country 
is in the monopoly of a few houses 
which control the tobacco trade com-
pletely. 

If you happen to go there in the 
tobacco marketing season, you will 
find this: Every tobncco trader, al-
though he calls himself a tobacco 
trader, completely depends upon the 
pricing policy of one company which 
is J:iaving the monopoly of tobacco 
trade in this country and it is they 
who regulate the prices. Whatever 
may be the regulatory measures which 
the Government is bringing forth, they 
become useless. Moreover, they are 
becoming a sort of burden to the 
agriculturists. Such a situation has 
be~n faced by us this year. 

Similar sitations may arise if auc-
tion platforms are brought in, without 
necessary godown facilities for the 
agriculturists to show their produce. 
If the produce is left over in the auc-
tion platform, unless the Government 
is going to purchase the to':>acco. 
assuring them of minimum price, and 
· ake over th~ tobacco from the agri· 

culturists, the agriculturist will not 
be in a position to take back tobacto 
from the auction platform to his farm 
house or godown and then bring it to 
the auction platform. It will cause 
him not only a large sum, but, by the 
second time he brings it to the auc-
tion platform the qu11lity of the to-
bacco will go down and his remunera-
tion will also go down. 

One important thing that you should 
undershmd in tobacco cultivation and 
tobacco trade is this. Tobacco is not 
a crop that can be stored by the 
agriculturists, just like any other 
crop. Unless the grower disposes it 
of within a week or 10 days after the 
tobacco is taken out, its colour will 
deteriorate, its quality will deterior-
ate-unless you hav.:. dehydr:.tion 
facilities, which 0 nly the big com-
panies are having. Therefore, the 
quality of the tobacco cannot be 
maintained and ren:iuneratiye prices 
cannot go t·o the· agriculturists in this 
manner. 

In the absence of a governmental 
system, if necessary, to keep it in 
storage for 6 ·months or 12· months, 
in the absence Of. a governmental 
agency to purchase · tobacco that is 
left over' in the auction platform, in 
the absence of a governmental agency 
to enter into the internal as well as 
the external market, the agriculturists 
will not. benefit. 

Today, the external trade is com-
pletely controlled by a few foreign 
buyers. Whatever they may· 5ay is law 
for this country. And the Govern-
ment, now and then, in the name of 
STC, enters the market. For their 
operational or business purposes they 
buy 5 million k.g. every year. This 
year, the Government has proposed to 
enter into purchase of another 10 
million k.g. Even that they are not 
able to meet from the agriculturists. 
Even now, after so many of assuranc-
es, after so much of interference by 
the Government, tobacco trade is in 
the hands of these middlemen. It is 
only from these middlemen that STC 
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is also buying. Now what has hap-
perted is this: They ask them to form 
themselves into some sort of Syndi-
cate. They call them Agriculturists' 
Syndicate. From them the STC tries 
to· buy tobacco. 

If you go into the list of the mem-
bers of this Syndicate, what you find 
is this. These persons who are offer-
ing tobacco to the STC are the same 
old .traders and middlemen who used 
to trade on ·behalf of big companies. 

May I put one question to the hon. 
Minister? I want to know specifically 
whether the STC is going to buy from 
any people who are the suppliers of 
tobacco. I want to know whether they 
will buy straight from the agricultur-
ists and not frotr. those dealers who 
are already suppliers to these big 
companies_ What we find is that much 
of the tobacco is being given to them 
alone. This is not providing any re-
lief at all to the poor agriculturists. 

This year a particular situation arose 
in this country. Normally 1.50 million 
k.gs. of tobacco is grown in this coun-
try. The cyclone came in November 
in Andhra Pradesh. Agriculturists 
were forced to take up tobacco culti-
vation. There was no other alterna-
tive remunerative crop which could 
be grown after the cyclone. Thoat was 
why the acreage has gone up a little 
~bit from 2 lakhs of k.g. this year. Due 
to weather condition, more moisture in 
the air etc. the quality tobacco grown 
was a little less. Local tobacco was 
grown more than the quality tobacco. 
So, the purch'llses were made by the 
llr1'0nopolist countries rather to meet 

Jleir own requirements. Most of the 
l~ grade tobacco was produced ex-
ceptionally more this year. This was 
9till lying idle. The STC promised to 
purchase 10 million k.gs. of tobacco .~ ·: 
Anothl?r 20 million k.gs. of tobacco are 
still 1:, ing idle with the agricultur-
j0.ts Or that might have gone over in 
the hands of small traders or the 
m;ddlemen or whatever thut may be. 
1 hey had to sell at low prices because 
the agriculturists cannot keep the 
stocks with them for a very long time. 

There are so many governmental re-
gulations. And they would be given 
warning if they are not able to dis-
pose that of by 30th June of each Jeal'. 
The agriculturists h'llve no facility for 
the tobacco grading. As a result' that 
will become a aste. For this reason 
20 million kg. of tobacco is lying idle 
in this country. So, some ways and 
means will have to be thought of to 
sell that tobacco. Everytime Govern-
ment enters the market after tobacco 
crop comes in. But, by that time, most 
Of the Crops Will go into the hands Of 
the traders. Whatever relief is given 
by Government is going to the traders 
by way of profits and nothing is 
passed on to the agriculturists. It you 
take the price of last year and com-
pare that with this year's price of 'fo-
bacco, it will be 25 per cent less than 
last year's price at which the agricul-
turists got. That was why the whole 
system was opposed by many of tne 
companies and finally Government 
was forced to accede to the request o'f 
the agriculturists. Coming to the ex-
cise, Madam, Chairman, you know 
how that is being levied. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You confine your-
·self to the Bill. There are large num-
bers of speakers who want to speak. 

SHRI P. ANKINEEDU PRASADA 
RAO: This is connected with uniform 
levy of excise for all grades of tobacco 
in this country. In this country, the 
tobacco is sold at Rs. 7, 8 0 r so per lb. 
The exchange rate is the same. That 
is the reason why they are pushing 
up the tobacco. Agriculturists will not 
be able to make use of the concessions 
if we have too many regulatory mea-
sures. They are not going to help the 
agriculturists at all. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is time tha"l 
you try to conclude now. Only two 
hours are allowed for this B1ll. 

SHRI P. ANKINEEDU PRASADA 
RAO: This is the only alternative re-
munerative crop that we can raise iD 
some areas. So, if you restrict the 
areas, it will lead to a situation when 
the States, instead of exporting that, 
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will be forced to import tobacco jnto 
the country. If you go to the extent 
of using the regulatory methods then 
you must also take into consideration 
the average consumption of tobacco 
and the average production of tobacco 
in this country. As compared to the 
last four or five years. this year it is 
exceptional so far as this crop is con-
cerned. 

The Minister has brought forth an 
amendment to the Bill with one parti-
cular clause. I request him to with-
draw that. There should be 
proper godowns for storage 2nd auc-
tion platforms in regard to tobacco. 

Wtth these few words. I conclude. 

'STo ~) f~~ ('q"Tlf'i'.P') : ;r:q-r-
qf~ i:i.fr~'ll'r, Cl''l=::rrr. ~ii ~ ir?;;· 'fi'r 11t<r 

. " 
~#~ ir ll'f 1912 ~ efr -.::fr ~r efr~ ~:r .... -~ . ... 

1 9 7 4 ~ ~ 9" 'f.T '1' 5i flf.ll'i 'l'l:!'T ~ f I 
q~ Gil ff oT'f. ~--~pf:- ~11r1: ll.1 [ll' mf•11·r 
ll'T~ :;fr I{ gfjiif;i ll'ITT q'T ;;fi"~ i. iq:;~r 

~Td~, ~~ fcr~i:rlfi 51'R!Ff f'f.<l'T 'l'~T ~r 
.cftr ·~rn ~i:p:r ~i ;r.·7 ~~i~ ·~ ~it ~. 
'-Ml'. '1if 1f,T oq-) ~i'ii ~'rr;; if ..-.~ ~i=t 1 

li~ FfT ll'T!11 ~r i-->f~; 73'•,{i~ ;r,g· 
f<fi Cfi;ffc'f. J;ff". m;:;:r ~ ll !f ~ •i: ·;:r ~T 
'ff"< ~ri{ ~lf. ~If~ ~r ~. ~Z; f'fo 73' i ~ 
q-r~ ~rrcr.~ ifm, ;;;fit Cflf. friff'.l":;;r !frr=fi 
it ff'il'fifJ_ ~ 73'cin~r; <r.r ;ri::rrc:r ~-
ij'1 1H76-7 7 ~ '!;i'FU' !f~ if 710, 

fil'~r ~ 8 1 3, '!, .1i~Tff if 16 5 9, lf. ifc'fi 
i:i'·11s, ~fln:r-11~ ii" t404,73'fl'r >r{lrr 
~ s so 1'll~ <i'R" iir.<=!' it 1 o o 7 ~fll'r~· 
~~. ~f'fi;,· ~-~ qr 1TT Ci,jfrf.,~·1 a .arr~ 
lifi,· ll-i:""•a ~ . .q-rr ll'i! ~~ ~rlf. ~ f'fi' .:ii·~r 
ffif; ~ -8' if; 73' ,q-r~;; if.T ~T"1 ~, ~11 ;::fm 
~ ef;;zrr it. ~m~;;· Cf>! ~5i oq-rir 
1'R:~ if-i if ~ror~a- "li"(ff ~. f . .-ff 'fir 
so l:fir~~r \llfi 'f4·,·;:;ilf~ ~ ~tiiT t 

'1''1: itv~<: 1:i" ~iif ~· ~ ~1C:T ~ ~;.;i ~ I 
~~ft f~q r.-~t !fl'. {~ Of.[ 1!~11<=; .... <:~i 
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if .. ff~ I ~N<: ~ll Cfi) mq- ~fcf6H ifi' 1f~
'fi'TIJT ~ 'fi{f '~'tr ~iiPfT ~~~ ~. ~) Cf~ 'if)' 
ofif. ~ I ~f<{:;;· 9;l'H ~ ~~ '+f~· ~'i' Cf.~T 

~ f;::r. 73'~ 'f.T 1!, ~·.1;; _..· 9;il•U' ii' {i if;€!:f q--r 
<:~( '1,"fTl!T, Cf·:fif<P ~Ti'tf fr ~u Gf.T ll~ ~ 
~r '.3'Cll'f~'f. ~ I ~fot;.:i· ~~ 9;i(q fq"'C9"ef'r 
f:s~c~ cr.-i ~~~ rfr '.3'-.cr ll11lf forf\lil 
7f"3-rf) it. srfof"ffo!:(f i'f' Ofi'fPH !!fr fif;· 
':3'if ~ l'.n=i:fr 1l 'Sfr ~~ 51''tF <fi'T ';3ffi~i'f 

~r;:rr ~" 'J;fr•.· ~-·J <f."r 'llr ~;::rr;; ii r@'r \ii~ 1 

~ Ul1.Hi'fT ~ :Jfq ~ fcf.'Hl'ri ~ ~~ f~all'lfi 
'f."T ~ .ifrarr f 'f.ll"T ::;rr ·~r ~ 1T r ~;; il'RfT 
q<: ~-n ~1-: ir-i:lfr-.:~=n ~~lfi ~<rr;; ~li'T 

"'1·,it 1 !{('f';'r .Ji".:;f\".;4~1 ·if i:i!ITTCl"'f 'f fef.l!'T 
~-,:T I ~ifT flf. gi:rr{ 'J;ff\ if.~ f~~i ~ ' . -

+ ~· ~ "'~ ir.~r ~- .. -'-f.~ ,~·rif ".3'fT ~a- ~:rsrr ir~ 011, 

foi;; if ~er. ~r ~ ll',;; 'llr ~ ;;fr~ i:rr;;.;"n:r 
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JAftli <:forf~!IT'f ~ <r.r ijf~f Cl'~ ~-.·ra-

~ -
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('fOf i:rg ::;rr;:; 7~'f <r'f 4T f::r. ufcfq:;if;c-
=u.rq:; <:f_;i"lDT'f ·fir ~<r• ~·.sr f {7.fr ::;ri~ 

;;) ~flfi <r.T ~'-!'<'!'· ~·n ltr•fr ef1~ ~·rn~;; 

if 'l1r ~i:rr~r ~~;r i!T .,~'fr 1 ll'~ ?fr i:rr1_i:r 
~r ~. ~- i ~ ~ ~ sr <fif ~m; ~. ~l=ir~ lfiri:rtt 
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.q· ~;; ~ f;:r.~ lff; 'Sfi ~·-t-..·•11 ~ii'fT 'if!~ 

f'fi' flfiA' 5!'1f.1 r ~ ('fl=<iTT> ~.:i:rr~i 'fi't 
~f~lf?!i f~<rr ;ji1r;'l1· eft~ ~if fo.·ifif<=l'•i 
~ ~ ~·; if; tT « cf. f o.·;:~ ;;~ 'fi'( llriiif I 

MR. CHAIRMAN : I think you need 
more time. You may continue your 
speech tomorrow. 

18 hrs. 
1'he Lok Sabha then adjourned till 

Elet'en of the Clock on Tuesda11, J1d11 
18, Hl78/ Asadha 27. 1900 (Saka). 


